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DEFENDING A TITLE EVERY SIX MONTHS, AN 1860 RULE, WOULDN'T APPEAL TO WILLARD
pM J'1 xpwji JU J.;;,.U4.

ENZIED FINANCE
ESSIONS UNKNOWN

IN OLD
5

kt

."Print Modern King Actors
fyThcn Baltic, but in 1860 Purses Weren't Offcretl.

j Glory Being the Only Reword
A .u

By HOIIERT V. MAXWELL
.port" Killtnr Kenlng I'uhllr Ledger '

William Harrison Dempse. the popular liea rteiRiu nmir..
WHUX

his burly frame against that window In the ferry station In

"VrWhawken. X. J., and carelessly .lashed his name nt the bottom of a set

If of articles shoved forward by Tex
E hnr rhmnlnnhln became an u.urcilui- - ......... ,.... ..H .

ftlng Mr. Dempsey and Mr. Kearns. hl manager, departed for me ,.,,rni

"MtatMct to fulfill a theutrlcal encasement for some $1500 per week. In

?thlat remunerative manner Mr. Dempsey will do his training.

''Thf nil the boera have to do In

P'f bale of kale for their service", co
battle that ulll satisfy the public. Oettlnc the money w nrst s.m", -

ptirs Is only a secondary matter. This Is done for publicity only.
- ... . ... in.. !. i.. ih ..i,tii iinvs. The boers neer riuin- -

r -- - 11 us ... .. .... ... .

bled over the amount of mone the
engagements they could book nhead.

H a. FIGHT; and the winner cot the raone,. r.very bout was ior .1 ami. ubl.

Xn! the amount ot that bet constituted the purse, rno nuuienw su..
around the rlnu and checrcd-th- afs all they gave, a feu cheers and got

an eyeful ot the battle for the price of a railroad ticket.

IPt Sin the ear 1919 Jess Vs illarcl and
the championship. Willard receives $100,000 and Dempsey They

geUthe money, win. lose or draw. The papers tlirouRhout the country

will exploit them for months and they will recelvo more publicity than
; President Wllbon. The battle will be the chief topic of cum crsatlon until

after" July 4.
John C. Heennn, known as- n comparison, take the KIOIIT between

the'Benlda Boy, und Tom Saycrs, champion ot Kncland, which was fought

In April. 1860. There were no frenzied llnance .sessions before the articles
were signed. Neither man held out for a bis price. Instead, each posted

th. '.nm of Jinnn n n side bet and let It co at that. Sayers waa the chum- -

r?pIon and held the belt. According to
BV . ...

IE, Ma title at leuat once cxery six nionuis,
K not less than $1000.

'JHAX you imagine a rliampion pitlliiiu thai soil ot '" ' these

modern time-i- t A titlehultlcr not only atkt the earth for hh
jitjervlccs in a championship bout, but select his opponent eiv well.

Slat, as cn .sold 6porc. it tra not like that in the oltlen ilitls.

Fortunate for Willard
R TJUFTT-NIN- H jears ago tho Heenan-Kajer- s match was a.s

IS "about as tho present "Wlllard-Dempse- y affair. It wlis an
f - , .

tfwrlt ntwi Mtniniro as it niav eeIll.
f$. . ml. ..... ,...,- - rn. .

selecting a bpot ior me uamv. iimm
aralnst tho sport. Some nulct spot had

took a day off, and instead of
pitched In borne pasture and the men

""promoters like Tex lllckard.
l,The dope on this 1860 battle and the

furniahed by Dr. J. II. O'Connor, a great
Vte"tho National and Olympia. Doctor

In
account of the great International fight.

ve the serious political happenings
War.

special a de- -

the
rven and fought tho

d,,for tho arrival of a Btcamer from
M the ringsiae nasneu over iim
j'fans were up against 1860.

But the system of challenging a
"today, because a tltleholder had fight

tf' a ..,- -. iib wninrri ....w J4, tllMt ,w ......w.
hnvn on

.' half A challenge could not be
1 ' 3for that reason John C. Heenan
& he aent tne rouowing cnaiienge 10 --onuum

Saycrs,
reception

and be governed

i

Articles Agreement
1THAT was and after a

fwaa.a over the absence
iipo.e of another challenger

CiittBi to difference and
Articles of agreement entered Into

Thomas and John C.

flht John C. Heenan for
of Pugilistic Uenevolent

Sayers and C.

, rw..w...
"In

ibanda of of who

r deposit be made of 50 a hldo
f ?bmary 1860. The deposit of
' Swttfi on March 30. The deposits

-- jKio and falling in any
Money staked. The men shall

4jirix2nd 1 the shall

--.; --..- -- ;...-j ?

JrofB the
"f starting was

ynwW a most unusual
t London It e

of pugilistic but
or-n-

"Ab the
and each

fy Jl w

a

' the.

spectators
titHtee the

Can you

,

FIGHT DAYS
It's Get the Money I'irst.

lllokard, the bis for the
fact. Immediately alter sirn- -

these modern time the
on the and perhups put up a

,..,--.- Jt
coui.l draw or n mu..j I.....--- .
Instead, they trained faithfully for

uempscy " -- "- "'

the ho was to dufend
.. .i....l. l...I.nrl ......Aiwl (! allt(- -

I if timuwij- ." "- -

Didn't Rci&t in
much talked
International

.a... .TIM1...,1... a n. .
111wjiiic umn.u..j - vrt,.v

hnvlni. I ia'unnlv fluisnnivAHn nu.n ..... ... .

to be found tho local
erecting h $50,000 was
fought the turf. There no

reason for old-tim- btuff
boxing fan nnd club physician

O'Connor a newspaper

Everything 'also waa excluded.
which were leudlng up to tho

England. There wero no reportH
nt-- - mo mo.o.tt

was superior to that of
cery months give up the

in... but nnfl bout in four-
shelf circus beason was

Ignored if the $1000 accompanied it.
was matched with Tom Sayers when

rules of the London prize ring.
"JOIIS C. HEUXAX."

Different in Old Days
of steamers had crossed the

of the initial forfeit. Sayers had to
taking Heenan, and it was

now. Here are:
this day of December,

Heenan: Tho said T. Sayers
200 a side, according to the Rules of

Association, ny wnicn tne said T.
mutually agree to be The said

Jtu a siue ueposueu in the
shall be the final stakeholder. The

at Nat Langham's on Wednesday,
o0 a side shall be made at

shall be between hours of
deposit shall forfeit the of

rinted New York-o- April .0, 18C0, conuineu noiiung nut an

This paper cot out a on fight which been

otd ten before, because in days Atlantic cable was not

dreamed of, as tho battle was near I,ondon fans had to

It in

to
whn f.nc'ncrp.l

rfX

heen nlaced the
over.

Ms.1

JncK

a
wero

Ibtli

".Ycio York, j, 18J9.

t(t JOHX C. UVCXAX. of the city of Troy, United Stales
't of America, hereby challenge Thomas the champion of

England, to fight me In six months the lime of his of
this challenge, or from the date of the ffrst deposit under it, for
f200 and the champion's belt, the to take place near London,
Xngland, to by the

of
the beginning,

ocean and collected the mall everything was arranged. However,
slight mix-u- p

before
r. until December that the articles of agreement were drawn up. It is inter- -

note the then

tWeen Sayers
feto the said
K.the Ring

Heenan hereby

f Hfhtshall take place on Monday, April 16, 1860. within a hundred mlles44
E IV.... A.n... mttaa Ijindnn

IWCIHJ .v,.
pursuance or this agreement.

the editor Bell's
third' shall

22, last

the party
then
or man absent

us

or

be ring between the

ropes and shall be shared equally by the combatants. The
af Bell'a Life shall name the and referee."

itytttlllLE Heenan was subjected to, annoyances and dan-kl- T

nrrsr xtivs the old oancr. "Bayersicas all tralnlna
tranQUUiy at jicurmart;ci ivtinuui Tnuii-oiuiiu- jne uaa
jjiflnc fettle."
' Always Started Early for Battlegr'ound

rriHOSE who never have experienced hardships of attending a private
iX battle can get some idea of how things done flfty-nln- o years

following:
point fixed

rutng at that was sharp 4

bustle was
and would ha

was

deaf and The fighting taverns, had begun to feel
pressure or an excitement even as cany us me

were only crammed with faces anxiously studying
.;ia! landlord,

In some neighborhoods
soon as of

L fiWkl themselves away, as
ViancO ua ocno.u.c

in similar manner,

f llgUre the train
riding on five different

line. There
1200,

Tho had
run

ti gng of

irucic- -

tne

sign papers.

sUkc.

sikii- -

rule, forced

He

.i.irlni.i'Uil

u...n
where police

arena ring
on

oaned

i,j.....h vw....v..

champion
six

before the

couple

on not

they
1859,

agrees

bound.

are now

Onen

whole

which

edition had
days those

Aug.
West

from

light

EA there

the
John

Life,

In the hours

stakes
place the

while

tho
'were ago

"The
point

dumb. which
extreme previous

not Inside
the

they
doors the

arounu,

tho

made tho

the

the battle money. The expense

-- , ,.. .,. v ,... '

at London Bridge and the hour for
o'clock a. m. the previous

in tho popular thorough- -
been readily preceptlblo even to a man

vast crowds swarmed around the
blocked up nearly tho entire square.

railway carriages were open the men
croup arrived the party, after a fur- -

....fc ...-i--.v w 41. w ciiivi jjiiai',
indeed, the spectacle looked like a

branches of the railroad, the

tne ring was pucneu and the crowd,
gathered around. Sayers's cap was

go without sleep for a couple of
risk of Mvlng the fight broken
imagine rex.nxcKara putting up

1 congregation of uneasy shadews, bent on some solemn exodus to
unknown, and waved finally on Us errand by a speechless and

dispatcher.
er
the-apo- t selected for the battle. It was a green Held within sixty

Southampton
rben numbered about

..'"

forfeit

Throughout
perceptible

party

into-- the ring, and this .example was louoweu vy neeuan amiu
Then the fight began."

IT tcea the method of attending a boxing match in ye days of
to

the cops and
roughs.

u.wiv.i,

1860

mt tltlftM under those conawonsy iva a ctnoa mere
--- i .' '. -- -- ii ff iiftnTif 'amr far, fifjaWoiU ?4" '" ' ':W

FREEBOARD FOR

YALE ATHLETES

Council Votes on .Many Ke- -

forms Open Howl on i

Sunday Afternoons

FRESHMAN COACH KS

w llnren, I unit,, Veb IT The most
sweeping Inlemnl chances ever made
at one time In the Ynlp athletic recline
"ere announced today as having been I

decided on by the Hoard of Control In
athletics of the unUerslty yesterday In
the first meetlnc held by that body since
the slciilnc of the armistice Murine the
war recular inei'iinKS of the board were
Impossible because so many of Its mem- -
hers, both n:umnl and Braduates. vcro

I"- - """"T
ted jrsterdav uere re- -

, quested, howexer. by the undergraduates.
I They had been previously Noted by the
undergraduate athletic association, by
tne student council of I ho academy andthat of the Shellleld .Scientific School,
apart from any changes In the Vale .

nthletlc system which have been tils- -

.cussed by Uic chairmen of the athletic
committees of llanard, I'rlnccton and

; ale.
Some of the changes are radical and

' extreme. These arc .

Opening of Yale Field and the Yale
Bowl for recreation on Sunday after-noons.

Awarj of free board for an alliletowho a working his way through college,
J.slabllidiment of a system of fool- -

ball training before the opening of col- -

'"K........ . A. coacnes for Hie fresliwnathletlo teams
Inversion to tho system of dual trackmeets with Harvard and I'rlnccton.Disciplinary power ly Hie student

councils oer athletea who nre In aca-
demic dltllcultles.

I'rpentlon for all time of the rut-
ting down ilurlng tho season of can-
didates for the athletic teams hire- -
after tlm miuada being IncreaM-- In- -
stead of being decreased during the
season.

Appointment ot a permanent dlrcc-- 1
tor of atlilotlcs. I

Kemieil) Kquals Pineliurtt Record
l'lnrliurt, V. '., lVli. 17 - v Kenneat, uf Tiirnnlu. fnt over the No. :i rourcoIn .HI. .1Si-,- 1. ..Mtrda. enuullnB thea omaieur rrord for the coume. niailKv I'arkrr Whllti-mor- u few djjs lieoIvenm-d- misKcd three short putts gomlns in.

Mealy, Murray ami Jackson
Help Fans to Reach Exits
Early Brazzo Latest K.
0. Victim

BRITT AT THE OLYMPIA

n- - JAMES S. CAROLAN
44 JOHNNY aiK.UA' started noine-- J

thlntr," murmured Johnny Hums
as he paw Jack Braz-- o wilt nnd fade i

under Willie Jackson's wltherinc anil
penetrating attack at the National fat- -
unlay nlcht, "Johnny started tho bos
Rolnir knockout crazy, and there's no
tellln1 nhen it'll Mop.

Knockouts have been the order of late.
At the Cambria last Friday night flussle
Lewis pased out In less than two
rounds, while at the National the fol- -

lowlnsr evening the wlndup and semi- -
wijiuup comDineu lesa wiuu ua iuuhub
of action.

The referee stopped the Jackson-Brazz- o

battle to bne Brazzo In the
third. In the hernlfinal Lew Stinger de-

cided he had enough of Johnny Murray's
before the end of the second

round.
No Touel Tossing

No towel was tossed Into the ring.

llghtwclsht
Syracuse.

traduction.

Syracuse

either abhreiated taKlng all
times.

he ; other the
do the semlwind-up- .

As came I Jack Welnsteln
from hao wlnd-"Wher-

before decisive
loyal w help

elevate Nack's stock."Pop" heard unwelcome
A found Its way other bouts Astey meets

the occasion ot Blackburn

is the lnterscholas-nnTlo- u.

league. Oscar Gerney'a

spectators well know, toss un-

noticed. But "Pop" refuses to assume
responsibility for the pitch.

all wrong," vice
president of Kensington's club,

Cambria. didn't towel
ring. When a

corner he to finlsli. None
' tnsnlnir for mine."
Jackson'i. Coast Tour

Jackson wa to boost
his aerage .500

!rhl?,.c,&
""" " " "

this year. George ("Young")
Dick Stosh other victims.

Shortly Willie stopped Brazzo, ho
lmntilv did some more
; .i i..i.i- - nn. n..u..iiuirc .- --. w.

Broad Street Station. went to New
York from departed for the
lUilBt, IllOI.

Frank ("Doc") Bagley. jacKson s
arranged fights

his hard-hittin- g boy. He oppose
j Itoach his coast debut. Then

follows battles wun iarren,oe
Benjamin boy called Young
Devor.

Stinger failed as a
aaainst Johnns- - Murray.
well for one minute of Initial round
he and very quit

round.
other bouts, Billy Gannon

fought game but lbslng battle against
Dae Meter, Young McFarland beat

Ilrilt vi.
Two nutsldA battle Olym- -

jnia wind-u- p Franltla

Scraps About Scrappers
la walking nt...u hla Vlctorv over

Oum' T.ev.ia, baa been tha recipient
otters. On tha night or March 3
Johnny Dundee ut the Olympia. Ha

haa one match before tha nundee
fray. He also l booked to appear In Uos-to- n

the middle of neat month.

Tillman vants set to a
oo.l in this city, II; Johnny

at the .National Hatur-da- y

nlaht. Tillman has been working-
and to In rWrntlna; ahapa when

battles the welterweight.

i Vrankki tha California llahtwelsht,
I now is in iat Baturday night

..lie WaS pilOlCU itf -- J mm
Nate rlmllh. llurna hopes to linger
for the season and wants to meet tha

of lila weight.

Ills at the Cambria on
Friday nlalit. Jack Clifford,

Lfavyweiani w.v ii(.nru io
I 4mc ,eroi,-- r. her, takea em Ueorge

may t t
ttuhiu" """-- -' - -

it... '-

WHEN A

' MM" "" '
.

-- - r"J.

AFTGR 19
MONTH-- S in
FRAHCe To E
STOCK its The
HARBOR BeCAViVSE

OF P"0 Ct .

Knockout Wave Sweeping
Through Boxing Circles

Boxers to Perform for
Netv York Legislators

Srw York, lb. 1", Members of
lh? lork Mute Henntr anil --

nemlily, who irr 1o
ite on tlie proponed HenHtor CUhliH
boxlnr hill, be Imlted Kuentn at
n aet of IouIh Hint are to lield In
Hilly flrupn'a. It6tli afreet k.miiiuih
lum thla evenhie;, Amona-- men
who perform for the lecUlatora
of tiiU ntate nre of the moat
noted boxer of the country, home nf
them are Jack Ilrltton, Johnny Dun-
dee, Mntty Walter Laurel te

Kenny Volrer, Hundred of box-er- a

bate offered themnelvea to the
prove to the atate

that the sport la a clean nnd
manly

Brltt. of New Bedford, Mans., takes on
the headllner, Italph
Brady, Brltt needs no In- -

Ills last nppearance here
against Willie Jackson waa convincing
enough. Brady delivered here New
Year's Day, but only as a preliminary
boy.

I'hll Lewis has piloted Brady from a
preliminary lad to a wind-u- p enter-
tainer within Brady's
battle against Lew In
was the test. Brady lost by a shade,
but many good boys have suffered worse
at hands of the southpaw,

Brady's bo watched closely.
Brltt is a cteran ring general and one

faces Johnny

Scholastic Records

CAPTAIN "OBEY" Q'BIUEN.
forward of

set a ShIKIhI"by dropping In fifteen

for of the bouts at capable or care or Himself at
the National. In one the fighter knew

had enough In referee Alllo Nack and Kddle Wagond will
was the judge. the slugging In

the final bout to a close, a now handles Nack and
shrill voice the gallery exclaimed: hopes to him appearing in

'Pop' He's the olTl- - "PS long. A win over
clal towel tosser." Doc Cutch f fighter III much

tothe utter- -

ance. towel Into the In the Dave
Cambria ring on Gussle Willie Spencer, George

third visit to the floor. As the ties Joe Masters and Toung Mcdway

the leading of
'o Coach stari,

the passed

the
"They're grunted the

the "I toss that
into the I'm In lighter's

fights the of
thin tnwp!

Willie
knockout to an een

here Err
and were the

after
riroRsed. stonnine.

.- -ri in.mm ,i,i,& He
and there

manager, has four for
will

Spider In

and another

Lew substitute
After fighting

the
weakened wisely In the

second
In the

a
and

Joe Jackson.
Brady

boys In the
tonight, (Young)

Johnny Ml- - Into nlentv
Knockout

ho of
many he
faces

Johnny to away
start races

(Irimtha. of Akron,
hard

he
Ohio

Hums,
thla city,

...mici hera
beat

boys

boys entertain
the New Tor

ui-- i.

ouiowwa

m.

New
aliortl.v expected

nill
be

the
will

aome

Herbert,
und

committee to

one.

latest
of

two months. last
Tendler

the star
work will

Duffy.

the fast
,h Nor.hatte who new

the

Feeney?

win center
Doc'

scorer
.,,,.-- . ... n.. .1

.,....., fni. n. - .n.i nf w?

nfffMal fcrtrlne" nf tli lira
Lna''e auislons follow.

PIllST TEAM LCAQOE
Field Foul T'l... . .. .. . Games coals go.u pt.

it iirien, ?orint.6t... 4.1 7 147
raon. Southern.... ST r.T 131

28 r.4 110., &m'0- '- in 04 103
Ifackman. Central 11 SO 72
vocsnn. unirai SO N

2 8 go
, 5t7v!?aVnkfofdn . 4 43
InnnM Rnuthf-r- 21 II 8
Xalrhurit, Krankfcrd. IV 1

rlitr. Central in O as
dolditetn. Central ... IK O 2Yminv West Phtla... 17 n

V riaher. Xnrtheast IT n ai
Pnllnn Wt Phil-- in 82
ror.in. Vranlcford.... in o

I Urban, Germantown 1 o
Dleterle. Germantown ii 10
Nehwartz. central .. in 0
(loldblatt. Southern,., 8 8
(iilmore, Vrankford.. n 12
Walker Nortbtait... it 0
T)exin, Southern . . . B 0
IMrkhy, dermanttwn. 8 1
Hamilton. Northeaat. H II

Kaplan, Southern.... K (I

Kenion. Central. ,.., in
.tints. Frankford.... iiItamage. uermaniu

lUt". Welt Phila." 4
n o

o
Welch, weai rnua. a n
K. Msher. Northeast. a n
Youngman, Southern. a o
Khane. Northeast.... o
Kddowes. Central ... x

Iiarker. Northeast... 1

SECOND TEAM LEAQUE
Central 26 r.s 108

Ollmore. Frankford.. B 13 in 42
Matt, dermantown... j A si M
Miller. Southern n 21 .1.1

Goldman, Southern... l.t ci .10
Korsher, fibutherr. ... l.i :i 21)

Southern.. .... .1 lu 21)Kllver.,
Kechtel, West fi 8 12 28

1 I)Morrison, atrmantowu 8 2fl
Hohson. Oermantown. 7 7 It 2.1
Hall. Central ....... " 11 II

rVlnateln Central,... 7 in I) '.'II
I,hr. Frankford..,.. 5 1ft 10

"ermant J n 18
Charlton. West Phila. J 1

Z II

Walker. Northeaat .. 7
Halpren. West Phila. 0

iloyle Northeaat 4 4 7

rinST TEAM STANDING
w. i P.r:. w. r.. PC

Central... a 1 8.',n Northeast 4 H

r. S .JH g.rm.nt'n 2 5 '2S0
.,W.' I'Olia - ,nu,u , .000

8ECOND TKAM 8TANDIN0
;' . , , W.,U P.'V, . W. 1 P.O.

;ftii';SJSBjj,,:I

FELLER NEEDS A

m

AMERICAN FIVES

IN BITTER CLASH

Second Half Title May Be
Decided When Saints I

Meet Midvale

SAILORS IN BIG GAME

STANDING OF TEAMS
w.i.. v.c. . w.i.. r.c.

l. (olurn. r 0 1.000 r. Trlr. 2 a .400
illdt-l- e. ..4 1 .son Itohnon.... S ,no
llanrm-- ..32 .oo h, I'. II. A. 3 .400tlrtrlf .. .3 .400 lllmr. . . . OR .000

THIS WKKK'H hCIIK.nri.K
Tonlrhl --St. Columbn m, Mldrale: Han-roj- k,. Mrirli.dnilj s. I. H, A. T. DoliMinl

lours Truly . Wilbur.

The second-hal- f pennant of tho Amer-
ican Basketball League may be settled
tonight when St Columba plays Midvale
and Hancock clashes with Vlctrlx at
Traymore Hall. Franklin street and Co-

lumbia avenue.
A vletory for the champions of last

season will give them undisputed pos-

session of first place, whllf1, on the ether
hand, a win for Midvale will place the
two clubs In a deadlock. The Steel
Workers then have to meet only S. P.
H. A., while Coffey's aggregation must
oppose Dobson In the final schedule
game of the season.

This game will be no cinch. The
Dobson fio were forced out of the run-
ning, due moro than anything else to
tojury of players. Harry Franckle Bays
he does not forget that St. Columba
knorkpd if rliih nut rvf.. IIr nnnnrtimlt..K .U...LJ.
for the first half and promises a ,.r
defeat when they come together. '

Have Strong Line-U- p

Both Midvale and the champions lae
star line-up- s. ' ut
to win and Its best line-u- p will take the
floor. Kid Dark will be back In the lineup, having completely recovered 'from
''!" ?1eC"ILl",!n.inSrh,S ZU1 b, ,at tor'
?" Tlth ...W""B "Horse"

jump and the New
and wl" in th

backflcld.
Manager Coffey has been nuiri- -

flrmiielnif fni th nn.l ... ... ,
' fol ower of his crowd will ! in .i, ifn?:. .TLta:?T".Due.v'J;
t nnu Gallagher, forwards: Lawn-no,- .
center; Martlrr and Brown, guards.

A study, of the records shows wide
comparison, The Saints hate been win-
ning games' by running up exceptionally
large totals and their defense is equally
weak. Midvale has been holding op-
ponents to exceptionally low totals and
nave not scorea anywnere near the
heavy totals of Coffey's aggregation.

' Another Champion Tilt
This evening will witness the playing

of another championship game. It is
btween Naval Training Camn and Sun.
nlv Dpnnrtment for th rlmmninmatiin
of League Island. The affair will get
started at 7 p. m., If possible, as It Is
the deslro of the managers that Her-
man Baetzel officiate and ho must ap-
pear at the American League.

grammar school classificationsTUB tho annual University of Penn-
sylvania Itelay Carnival, which will be
held at Franklin Field, April 25 and
26, were announced today. These eventB
this year are limited to Philadelphia
schools, and will be held on Friday,
April 25. The first event will start at
3:30 P.' M.

The classifications follow:
Chemplonehlp class Pedagogy. Practice,

Ilelmont, uuniarv 'inv vaugnan. willard.
KouthwarK.... .

ic.aii. Miicnen. Kenderton.e r1apniBhlAin
uieison an.,

Claasl Newton. Logan, Barry, Marhe.
Claghorn. Mclnlyre. Hay, ;iackett, Drcxel.
CCI. 2 Meade. Whltller. Hunter. Mof.
fett. John Welsh, wldener. Webster. Uut- -,. Iililn.

I Clin 8 Bharawood, Furness. Campbell- -

Philadelphia Trades. Wilson. William Welsh
Culhoun.cum inner, urmintovrn, P&atnrti.

Wiiicis IIa.rrilrf P.iifr.;i: .r Q&
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Mirrors Must Play West

on Tuesday
, ,

ana nortneast on rriaay.
Both Games Away

MAY CLINCH PENNANT

By PAUL PREP
Is a difficult week for theTHIS High School basketball team.

Only three games remain en the Mir-
rors' league schedule and two of them
will he played this week. On Tuesday
they meet the West Philadelphia High
nassers In the Speedboys' gm and on
Friday travel to Nlcetown Boys' Club to
play Northeast.

Central Is leading the Interscholastlc
League by a game, with Southern In
second place, Just a half a game In
front of West Philadelphia. Northeast
Is In fourth position, two games behind
Central High. Two victories for Cen-

tral High will clinch the pennant. West
Philadelphia and Northeast, however,
are going along In great stylo and are
confident of downing the leaguo leaders.

With the team not playing up to Its
former standard, due no doubt to the
loss of Flxter. at center and the playing
of the game on a foreign floor, It Is not
unlikely that Central will lose one and
possibly the two contests this week.
Doctor O'Brien Is working hard to find
a way 'In which he can fill the gap at
center. Evenson, the former Trades'
School-Tlaye- may start the game with
West Philadelphia.

South Philadelphia High Is making a
. ., , ., ,,.,

"""'""." ." v" .. 1"
slon' aen lcasu Ba'"" ""'" """

' MUST REPLAY GAME

Merchant Team A Used Inclifjible
tji a : ri

Merchant Team A. of Harritnan, Pa.,
must replay the third round American
cup match with the J. & P. Coats team,
of Pnwtucket, n. I. This action was
taken at a special meeting of the Amer-

ican Football Association, held In New-

ark, Saturday night, when It was found
that Percy Hardy, Merchant's btar centre
forward, .hud not been signed tho neces-
sary .fourteen days prior to playjng
against the Coats team.

It was 'also decided that the replay
should take place on the Coats' grounds
at Pawtucket, P I. The winner of this
match will tackle Paterson In the

while Bethlehem will meet
Morse Dry Dock, on or before March
22, either at Bethlehem or Newark, N. J.

Star Athletes Return to Vale
New Haen. Conn., Feb. 11. Carter Oalt.

the beat d athlete of Yale, has Just
returned to college and hag announced hla
Intention of remaining out ot college ath-letl-

this year, but of returning to
during the next school sear, which

begins next fall. Robert P. Holden. tho
former Yala centerflelder. has Juat returned
to college after two years' military service
and will Jo'" the nlna this spring.

Claaa 0 Hancock. Hawthorne. Northeast.
Northern Liberties, llenson. Durham. Ed.

Stanton, Wayne. Poo. Landretb.
Class T fireck. Manayunk, Mount Airy-Cnri-

Hrldesburg. IJlsaton, Brown-Crispi-

Longfellow. Morton. IcMlchaet.
8 Bryant. McKean, Morton, Bead.

StowV Overbrook. Baldwin. Chllds. illll.
Class a Boker. Dlrney. Eliwood. Felton-vill- a

Muhr. Howe. WIsiahlckon Joel Cook.

Hchaeffer.
Chaae, Iwndai. Law ton. Crease. V'heat

Comley. By.rg. Tllgh-ma- n

By berry. Maple Oroe. Torreadale.
C cKSi school, having no
seventh or eighth grades are Invited t send
in Mitrles. A race or racea will be ar-

ranged aosordlng to tha numberuof accept-anci- a

received. In anawering be. aura to
atato the number ot boys In jour fifth and
"pPeaMMvllle. Wright. Horn. Keyser.

Conegj-s-, Jenks.
Va?5 Iirooks.

Alex. Wilson. Jam's...Rhoaaa. siauini'ii jji;.-ii- i..I Alcorn. Hoitman. A llaon. Hopkinson,
MartbaWbl. w.""". "'

"J

for the

LEADING PRINCETON
TOMORROW

Central Quintet Has Two
Contests This

phnaddphia

Lc'l.1.;,in&lUn?;,01'rt.

8hC?a'islruWa?ob..

OeoVrVashlngton.
HairiwellMgnstawna.

Grammar Schools Classified
Penn Relay Carnival

FIVE HERE

Hard Week

First of Threc'Gamc
Scries for Naval Title

Will Be Played Tonight

Knultn Tl. T. d Vraln, tnanaor of IIia
ftipply Depnrtment aotntet, und Frankroth, mannitfr and roach of the NaT I

Tralnlnr Hrhool Ave of larue laUnrtnme nirrrd ttint one tame Is not mouthto nettle the hnnkethnll rhamplonithlp of
the Tourth Naval DUtrlct. Intad of
one rnrnf, na orlclnnllr planned, n
rim nf thrw ramM haa bfn nirantrd.
Tho drat wilt be played this evening- at
the Iatue Inland Y. M, C A. Thene
two tfnma haie plaxeil nnd defeated
tome of the best combloatlens In thla
cltr.

OPIE, PRINCETON
FORWARD, MAKES

GAIN IN SCORING
Jlikc Sweeney, of Pcnn, However,

Still Lcatlg, With Van
Slyck Second

The raco between tho leaders for In- -
rillfiltlnt ncnrlne hnnnm In thn Intercol- -

I leglato Iaguo remained the same during
l Ito last week, duo to tno inactivity ot
both l'enn and Yale. As a result Mike
Sweeney, the Red and Bluo forward, still
sets the pace with a total of 34 points.
Just one moro than Van Slyck, of Yale.

Tho scoring records follow:
INDIVIDUAL 8COIUNC1

Timor. Team. Tosltlon O. Fd.ri.nii.
.seiMipy, l'enn, lorwanl. ft

Van HlycW, Yalo, forward n 8
Hnrtnn. Yale, forward...
l'arrel, tolumbla, forward 4 in
StannimJ, Tinn, forward., a o
Ople. Prinreton, forward.. 3 10

oMHmoit lair, corner
' WrlnntHn. Columb!, cuurd 4 o

McNIchoI, J'enn. Euard.... --

l'rron,
o

Columbia, forward o
.Johnson. Columbia, center T l
Ia!n. Tenn. center 1 o
StraJlla, Yh1, vuard.... 3 o
Aldfrmnn. Yale, guard... --

Uray(
o

Princeton. riitr a l
lgk, lVnn. xuard.. n o
DhvIm, Princeton, guard. 7. n
Kfendel. Columbia, euard. n o
MarKetta. 1'rjnccton. euard 2 ii
Wood, Princeton, piiard.. 2 n
Trimble, Princeton, forward V o
'ucker. l'enn, iruard .... 'J it
Mouradean, Penn forward. 1

Kennedy, Columbia, forward --

Vollmera. Columbia, suard. 1
Cohen. Yale, cuard I
Hunt, Princeton, guard.... 1

TKAM SGOIUNG I..!.a, w. i.. r.r. Vii. fi. rt.
Trlnccton , 1! II l.ooo in ii m:
Penn . . . . .4.1 ..KIT 27, 2H 82
Yalo .321 .iitiT z in "i
Columbia 4 0 4 .000 21 IT O.'i

"Matty' Back This Week;
May Coach Giants' Staff

New York, b. 17. Mon-c- er John
Mcflrnw expert to hi-- able within a
few ilayH to put through one of the
IsKt deal, the (Hants lime In pronpecl
before the opening of Hie spring
Irnlnlnr seoinn. MrOrnw In awaiting
the return of Christy Matlieumon, who
Ih due back from France lliln week,
anil who will In nil probability be
made he coarli of "tlm New York,
club this year (o aurreFd'I'at Moran,
nhn was turnrd oTer to the Kcds.

While It lias been Impoimlble to
make n direct deal for Matty, as he
waa out of touch with the Cincinnati
club, everything lias been made ready
for Ills tramfrr If lie wants to get
back Into the game, so there I" little
doubt that he will be buck at the
Polo Ground, uguln.

played and their record shows seven vic-
tories. Central High Is In second place,
with West Philadelphia third. Goldman
and Forsher nre the stars of tho South-
ern team and wilt be excellent varsity
materal next season.

A call for baseball candidates will soon
be made at tho Friends' Central
School. Indoor practice, as usual, will
be held in tho school gym. An effort
will bo mude to get the men out on the
atnietio nein in a few weens. ,

Manager Jones nnd Captain Cook have
arranged tho following dates: March
29, Southern, nt home; April 1. Chelten-
ham, at home: April 4, Penn Charter, at
home : April 8, Itadnor, at homo ; April
11, Germantown Academy, at home;
April 15, Germantown Friends, at home;
April 18, Kplscopal, at Sixty-secon- d and
Walnut streets; April 22, St. Luke's, at
Wayne, Pa. ; April 25, Penn Charter, at
Queen Lane; April 23, George School,
at George School ; May 2, Germantown
Academy, at Tabor; May b.- uoiungs- -
wood High, at home ; May 9, Kplscopal
Academy, at home.

BILLIARD TOURNEY TONIGHT

Six Well-Know- n Players to Com-
pete for Eastern Title

Six of the best exponents of the
pocket billiard game will engage In a
series of matches for the eastern cham-
pionship, starting tonight at tho Ca-

sino Parlor.
The players entered Include Italph

Greenleaf, of Monmouth, III., who,
twice defeated by Champion

Frank Taberskl, is regarded as ono of
the most prominent ot th contenders
for the championship crown; Claude
Brown, of Wilmington, who Is present
holder of tho eastern title, which he
wen from Jim McCoy, who Is also to
compete; Charles Harmon,

state champion, and Morris Fink,
present Btate champion, also Joe n,

of New York, make up a field
which embraces three states.

Rig Raco nt Palace Rink
Two roller skating races have been

nrranged for this evening at tho Palace
Itlnk. Thirty-nint- h and Market streets.
Six of the best professional skaters cf
the East wilt compete in the two-ml'- o

race. They aro Matt Ward, of Xorris-tow- n
; Charlie Kelly, of League Island ;

Jimmy Alemca and Billy Troop, of this
city; Joo. Forrest, of the Pacific Ccast,
and Frank .Kearns, of Newark. The
other race wlll.be a one-mil- e oent for
sailors and soldiers.

.

Alfred Do Oro Regains Tille
Chicago, Feb. 17. Alfred Do Oro. the

Cuban cue expert, from New York, wrested
tha three-cushi- billiard championship from
Auglo Kleckhefer. of Chicago, by winning
the third block of their match.
The total score wag ISO to IIS In De Oro'a
favor. Kleckhefer took tha title from Do
Oro Juat a year ago and defended It sue.
cessfully seven times.

Famous London Hone Owner Dead
I'eb. 17, J. W, I.arnach. tha

n owner and a ateward of the
Jockey Club, la dead at Newmarket. Ha will
always bo remembered by racegoers as the
owner ot the sensational outsider, Jeddah,
who won the Derby Ip 16U8, starting at 100
Jo '

Nicolai Win National Title
Kansas cltr. !.. Feb. IT. Oeorge I

Nlcolal, of Kanaas City, won the Interna.,
tlnnul win shot rhamnlonshlD. the rloslns I

Thotnii WInt Ozone Club Event....
Atlantic Cltr. N. J, Feb. .17. Arthur

Thomas, of ltaverforil aon the February
i ai n rfUNVtoe

Penn Quintet Hopes to Stop
Tigers and Take First,
Place in Intercollegiate
Race

3EAT SWARTHMORE, 31-1- 4

rjIHE second of thoso "crucial
J-- points" ot the Tenn basketball sea-

son will make Its appoaranco tomorrow
evening at Wclghtman Hall. This never-falling- 1

condition, atways popular with
the managers of tho box office, mado Its
debut Saturday a week ago, when the
Yalo flvo played here. Pcnn was suc-

cessful at that tlmo and got Into the
running for the Intercolleglato basket-ha- ll

pennant
Tomorrow evening tho strong- - Prince-

ton five will bo the attraction at the
Pcnn gym. Tho pennant bea has been
buzzing around tho Tigers' campus nnd
they liavo visions of winning tho ss

title. They havo played two
leaguo games and won both. They arc
leading tho pennant race, with Yale and
Pcnn half a game behind, tied for second
place. A vitcory for Tenn wilt boost
them Into tho lead.
Havo Strong Finish

The playing of tho Pcnn team In the
second half of the game with Swarth-mor- o

quintet Saturday night waa of high
order, nnd speaks well of their chances
wllh Princeton. If Coach Jourdct and
Martin can get the team to play with the
same dash In the first half that haa
characterized their gamo Immediately
following the Intermission, Pcnn will
cause Princeton a great deal moro worrl-men- r.

, i

In tho Yale and Swnrthmoro games
the Quakers went about their work In
the first half apparently without any

of pep. Their guarding
was open for criticism. They Beemed
content to keep tho ball around the cen-
ter of the floor, trusting to long shots
Instead of working nearer the basket.
In tho second half, however, all was
different. They played with a dash thatliterally carried their opponents off the
floor. The passing, shooting and cut-
ting for the basket was on a par with
any college team in tho country.
Battery Men Report

Baseball will come Into Us own at
Penn this afternoon. Coach Roy Thomas
has Issued a call for battery candidates
to report hi Welghtman Halt this p. m.
The crowded condition of the gym floor
during the afternoons has mado It nec-
essary for Coach Thomas to change Mis
plans about having Indoor practice.

Instead of holding Indoor work, Coach
Thomas will endemor to get his men out
on Franklin Field hooner than ever
before. This will bo possible In a short
tlmo If the present weather conditions
prevail. Some of the pitchers have al-
ready atarted light work. Johnny Tltsel
has been smoothing out the kinks or
something for a week. Thomas Is hoping
that Johnny will round Into last year's
shape, ,ib twlrlers aro needed at Frank-
lin Field.

ANNOUNCE TENNIS DATES

National Women's Championship
June 16 at Phila. Cricket Club

New York. Feb. 17. Dates for four
of the national lawn tennis champion-
ship tournaments were annouced yester-
day by President George Townsend
Adee, of the United States National
Lawn Tennis 'Association.

The dates follow:
June 16 Philadelphia Cricket Club;

women's and girls' naticnal champion-
ships in singles and doubles.

July 7 (tentative) South Side Ten-
nis Club, Chicago; national clay court
championship.

August 11 Longwood Cricket Club,,
Boston; national doubles champion- -'
ship.

August 25 West Side Tennis Club,
Fcrest Hills, Long Island; national sin-
gles championship.

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alteration

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'Clock .

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sta.

IIAHHET11AT.I.
Pennsylvania vi. Princeton

TUES.. FEII. 18. BlSO p. j.Welghtman Hall. 83d und Hpruca StreetsPreliminary Freshmen Game
Reserved eeata (Including war tax) 5fio

83c, 11.10, General admission 35c.
Dancing after the game. Tickets on saleat A. A. Omca and Qlmbela'.

PALACE RINK $ ..
Roller nkaiinr liannnr Jais ConcertTOMtlllT I'KOFESKIONAI. RACKS. Alsa

MII.K RACK, far HAII.OKS ANIl Mlinmss
1I.A11IKM INVIIKn AN Is AlmiTTKrt KBKK

POCKET Btr.I.lARD TOURNAMENT
fok the ciiAMi'ioNsiiir of the east

AT THE CASINO
920 Chestnut St.

nntrles Italph Oreenleaf. Joaenh Conctn-non- .
Morris MnV. James JlcCor. Claud

Brown. Charles Herman. Firet lama Mon-ds- y

evening. February 17, Oreenleaf vs. Mc-
Coy, at 0 P. m. second game Tuesday
afternoon. Drown w. Herman, at I p. m.
Third gams Tuesday evening, Concanoon vs.
Fink, at a P. m.

piympU A. A. tt$g'MONDAY EVEN1NU. fKB. ITT
Ynnna Medwar M.Youn- - Johnny 1)an

OKOKt.K Ta. JOB MAKTKRS
DAVE ASTEY vs. WILLIE WENCKR
AHio Nack vs. Eddie Wagond

RALPH BRADY va.
FRANKIE BRITT

Appro red br V. 8, OoTrrnmvnt
TaiiBitt wunout punitnimai

, . KiPf.rt intirtr! prif
.intirniiis ha. hi. va h a.

SUUit iff Fl XvicH,
,

event of the Interstate Transhootlng Smoalha'
poin.uroty.,tpV.d.1b'i.roo? a ,core or "'Body-BuUding-Boxi-nr

Tl v as.w-j.j- -.
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